
Smoked Brisket or BBQ Pork Sandwich 

Comes with baked beans and your choice of potato salad or cole slaw. 

Small $7.95  Large $8.95 

Hamburger 

Our own hand pressed, lightly 

seasoned 1/3 pounder. Served 

with fries and your choice of lettuce, 

tomato, onion, and pickles. 

Single $7.95 add cheese .25 

Double $8.95 add cheese .25 
 

Porkburger 

A house specialty! Lightly 

seasoned 1/3 pounder.  

Served with fries and your 

choice of lettuce, tomato, 

onion, and pickles.  

Single $7.95 add cheese .25 

Double $8.95 add cheese .25 

 

Patty Melt 

A juicy hamburger patty, 

smothered with grilled onions 

and Swiss cheese and served 

on homemade black rye bread. 

Includes fries! 

Single $8.49 Double $9.49 
 

Reuben - Your Way 

Your choice of homemade 

corned beef or turkey, 

covered with sauerkraut and 

Swiss cheese and served on 

black rye bread.  Includes fries! 

$8.95 
 

Sides 

French Fries - $2.99 

Curly Fries - $3.99 

Onion Rings - $3.99 

 

 

 

Hot Ham & Cheese 

Our own lightly smoked 

ham, piled high with 

melted cheese on top. 

Served with fries.  

$8.95 
 

Turkey Bacon 

Ranch Club 

Slow-smoked turkey and  

bacon, with cheese 

and ranch dressing. 

Served with fries. 

$8.95 

 

Grilled Chicken Sandwich 

Lightly seasoned mesquite 

chicken breast. Served with 

fries, lettuce, tomato, 

onion, and pickles. 

$8.95 
 

Smoked Pork Chop Dinner 

Two world-famous smoked 

pork chops, served with beans 

and your choice of potato salad, 

cole slaw or fries. 

$9.95 
 

Deli Sandwich 

Your choice of meat and cheese, 

and white or wheat bread. 

Served with chips or deli salad. 

Whole $8.49   Half $6.49 

 

 

 

Tenderloin 

Our homemade, larger-than-life, 

hand-breaded tenderloin. 

Served with fries, lettuce, 

tomato, onion, and pickles. 

$8.95 

 

Chicken Strips 

Four golden brown, juicy 

chicken strips served with fries, 

pickles, and your choice of 

ranch, honey mustard, 

or BBQ sauce.  

$8.95 

 

BLT 

Slow-smoked, maple cured bacon, 

with fresh lettuce and tomato.  

Served on Texas toast with fries. 

$8.95 

 

Philly - Your Way  

Your choice of thinly sliced 

roast beef or turkey, topped 

with grilled onions, peppers 

and mushrooms and smothered 

with Swiss cheese.  

Served with fries. 

$8.95 

 

Salads 

Chicken Salad  (Grilled or Fried)   $7.95 

Chef Salad  (Small)                     $4.95 

Chef Salad  (Large)                           $7.49 

House Salad  (Small)                   $4.49 

House Salad  (Large)                        $5.49 

Dressings: Ranch, French, Honey Mustard, Italian 

  

            


